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TIME DEVELOPS
TEAM WORK . .

Team work Is vitally essential
te the economical and speedy
rectlen of Industrial buildings.

WHITE'S department heads
'"average 14 years of scrvice,
4 our superintendents 104

years.

Phene Spruce 2103 for our
representative.

WHITE
UNSTRDCnON Omm

lltt WBITS euild it of CONCRETE''

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street'
900 Square Feet

Office Space

Frent Roem Goed Light

Elevator Service

Apply

MR. DALLAS
Second Floer

Public Ledger Company

De Yeu Think

Yeu Are Fast
Running Down?

VOU probably aren't. Most
people areat leait twice ai

healthy and vital as they think.
Net two people in a theutand
uie mere than a part of the
vitality that belongs te them" A
book for everybody. Read

OUTWITTING
OUR NERVES
By JACKSON, M. D.,
and SALISBURY
26th Thousand. Price $2.50

Our Nerve" lev
The Century Ce.,

("Outwitting Ave.. New Yerk I
sold by all book. I

7$Jhii275000Aeable
7 ' S aw J

went te Larlsbact
last year- -
Ar.a thry came from all ever the
world te partake of the natural
curttvte properties for stemacl
trouble. Hver and kidney Oleeaset
rheumatism, constipation, ate cbn
ttlned in Carlsbad Sprudel Pprlnsi

Famous for centuries
New you can obtain ttiese natural

rtmsdles at your drunlst.
ASK FOR THE GENUINE

Csrlibsd SpraJsl WUr sail

larlsbadW- -

Sprudel Salt

$1
br

$,& mail

Agtntt
Ctrlsbad Products Ce.

M Wsit St., New Yerk
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'ree Demenstra- -
ion at Your Home
--This Wringer-les- s

'ashing Machine
The LAUN - DRY - ETTE

they call it the washing
machine that whirls the
clothes dry a tubful at a
time. Ne dangerous wringer
te be afraid of no clothes
tern, no' buttons pulled off,
no steam - scalded hands

em handling het clothes.
Seems impossible, doesn't

? Yet we will demonstrate
me ivAUN - DRY - ETTE at
your own home make It
wash and dry your wash next
Monday or Tuesday free.

TeleDhene Knrure 5B17 for
. a demonstration of this new

est of labor - saving laundry
appliances the washer that
requires no wringer. Reason
an e prjcp t00 Terms te
sidt.

ranklin
miller

The
Hewtfurniihinv
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MINERS ANXIOUS

TO AVOID STRIKE

"Want Only te Werk, and Must
Werk te Live," Says Inter-- .

. national President

ANTI-UNIO- N PLOT CHARGED

"Bpttfal Dispatch ti Evening PubUe Uietr
Wllkw-Barr- e. March 0. United

Mine Workers of America de net want
a strlke or even a suspension In the bi-

tuminous fields, according te a state-
ment issued today by Jehn L. Lewis,
International president. '"The miners
went te work," says Lewis; "they
must work te live. They have done and
ere doing every bonerablo thing within
their power te avert a suspension. Hut
there is this difference between the
miners and the operators; the operators
want a suspension, while. the miners' de
net."

Lewis charges that the soft coal
operators ere seeking te force the miners
te accept a reduction in wages that
would place them en the level with the
non-unio- n miners of West Virginia.
The "busting" of the union is the
chief aim of the operators, according
te Lewis, who charges that the refusal
of powerful groups of operators In the
Pittsburgh field and In Southern Ohie
te meet with the miners means they are
out te break up the miners' union. He
said the miners would net permit this
te be done.

Plan te Profiteer Charted
Tbe bituminous operators are charged

with creating the present treublo for
the purpose of profiteering. "One of
the prime objects of these operators
In staging their refusal and their viola-
tion of contract was te break up (he
union," Lewis asserted, "but It must
be remembered that there are millions
of tens of soft coal en band and a strike
always boosts the selling price, thus
giving the operators a fine opportunity
te gouge the public pocketbook and
clean up enormous profits. It has been
deno before, and why should it net be
done new?"

The refusal of the operators te ne-

gotiate for a new agreement en the
claim that the miners "would ask an
Increase In wages is answered by Lewis
in the statement 'that the miners have
demanded only a renewal of their pres-
ent agreement, with n shorter workday.
He points out that bituminous miners
worked en an average of 1125 day In
1021, with an average earning of
$14.50 per week, and lie contends that
statistical experts show that $18.70
is needed te keep a family of five in
"health and decency." The average
earnings of bituminous workers
throughout the country from 1013 te
1018 he fixes as $873.74 per year.

Six-He- Day Leng Enough
The demand for a six-ho- ur day and

five days per week means, Lewis says,
that, "working steadily thirty hours a
week, the miners can produce mere coal
than the country can possibly con-
sume." no adds the men want a guar-
antee that they can make n living.

Lewis says the check-of- f is net the
"sinful practice" the operators charge.
It simply means, be states', "that a miner
gives a written order te his employer
t,e set aside monthly a certain amount
te be paid te the union as his duea."

St.'lxmis, Marclfu: (By A. PO
Frank Fnrrlngten, president of the Illi-

nois dietrlct, United Mine Workers of
America, today reasserted he would ne-

gotiate a separate wage agreement with
Illinois operators, unless the Interna-
tional organization called an Interstate
conference with operators of the central
competitive field, comprising four
States.

Kansas City. Me., March 9. (By
A. P.) Arch Helm, president of the
Missouri district miners, at a meeting
with representatives of the Southwest-
ern coal operators here today, an-
nounced that the union wns net pre-

pared at this tlme te enter Inte new
wage agreements. The meeting was
adjourned shortly afterward.

TWO WOMEN IN BANDITS!
CAR SEIZED IN WILD CHASE

"Newsy" Gives Alarm te Police
After Hetel Is Robbed

New Yerk, March 0. (By A. P.)
Twe bandits alighted from a taxicab in
front of the Penn Pest Hetel, early to-

day, entered the hotel and robbed the
cesh register of about $200. While one
was rifling the till and holding the night
clerk under his pistol, the ether kept
watch.

A newsboy, known merely as "Able,
proved their Nemesis and led te the ar-
rest of two women and one man. He
was passing at the time and, sizing up
the situation nt a glance, began rapping
en the sidewalk with u stick lie wns
carrying. Twe policemen ran te the
hotel, just in time te tce the two men
run out, jump into the taxi and dash
away.

The police commandeered another
taxlcnb and then began an exciting
chime, during which nearlv a score of
shots were exchanged. The bandits'
car came te grief a mile uud n half
from the scene of the robbery, when It
broke an axle.

Twe men jumped out of the dis-
abled car, but when the policemen ar-
rived they were nxteumled te find two
women and one man still In It. The
three were placed under arret! , nnd
the pursuit of the ether two wan re-

sumed. The latter escaped.

ASK LIBERTY FOR ISLANDS

Churches of Christ Oppose American
Occupation In Haiti a,nd Dominge

Washington, March 0. (Ilv A. P.)
Kstablishmenl of "complete admlnW-trativ- e

Independence" In both Haiti
end Sante Dominge "in coon ns possi-

ble" is Urged in a statement which has
been presented te the Senate commit-
tee investigating American occupation
of the island republics by the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in
America.

The statement asserted that "Chris-
tians of America nre watching the at-

titude of the Amcrlcnn (Jevernment te
the two republics with deep concern."
It urged that steps he taken nt once
te "insure that the relations between
Haiti and this country be boned upon
the free consent of properly consti-

tuted Government of the wmaller ."

STILLMAN GEMS STOLEN

Safe Burglars Take Necklace Among

Loet worm iu,uuu
New Yerk. March 0. A diamond

necklace, said te have been the prop-
erty of Mrs. James A. Stillnian and
north thousands of dollar, was among
the loot of safe burglars who en Mon-
day nMit robbed Jeseph ItlsMn, dia-

mond merchant, of Jewelry worth fietn
SI 0.000 te 0,

The stolen property wns Insured by
Lloyds. It was said HlfUn left In

his safe only settings and the mere
bulky pieces, including, the Stillman
necklace. '
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.MRS. WILLIAM W. HOFFMAN
Before her marriage In New Yerk
en Monday she was Miss Katheruu
C. Miller, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Geerge Norten Miller

GOVERNORSHIP BEE

BUZZES TO FISHER

Banking Commissioner te An-

nounce Candldaey en

Saturday

"DARK HORSE" STIRS G.O. P.

Special Dispatch te Xvmtne PuWe LMetr
Harrlsburg, March 0. --Talk of the

selection of a man whose name has net
been mentioned yet as a compromise
candidate for the gubernatorial nomi-

nation is growing in Republican circles.
Prominent State leaders arc net satis-

fied with any of the candidates new in
the field.

Harry A, Mackcy, chairman of the
State Workmen's Compensation Beard,
appears new te have the inside track
because of the reputed backing of the
former independents who put Pennsyl-
vania in the Dull Moese column in 1012.

But old Penrose leaders in the State
consoler Mackcy toe cleso te the Varcs
and don't want te see the Vare organi-
zation take ever Capitel Hill as en an-
nex te the Philadelphia organization.

The Beidleman candidacy is consid-
ered disposed of and while Banking Com-
missioner Jehn 8. Fisher Is expected te
yield te the call of meetings held by
gatherings of citizens in seven Western
counties nnd announce himself Satur-
day, bis announcement is net expected
te cause mera than a ripple en the
political surface.

Fisher is reputed te have the Grundy-Oliv- er

baiking and the geed wishes of
Secretary Mellen, but. nothing mere in
the way of political n'ssets.

Although well liked by met of the
politicians, few of them seem te leek
upon his gubernatorial aspirations witli
nny favor and most of them frankly
announce they are "agin him"

of the reputed Grundy suppeit.
which would make the nathwav of nnv
candidate anything but a bed of roses
in the farming and Industrial centers.

The Banking Commissioner saw Gov-
ereor Sproul yesterday, but get nothing
mere than a cordial greeting.

He had intended te resign his pest
when he became a candidate, but fol-
lowing his meeting with the Governer
It was announced that he would net.

In the event thnt Senater William
H. Crew is toe ill te be a candidate for
the unexpired term of Senater Knox, a
harmony deal may be arranged where-
by Jehn A. Bell may get Crew's place.
Slating of Bell would placate Mayer
William A. Mngee, of Pittsburgh, and
would help silence the demand of Al-
legheny County for the gubernatorial
candidate.

Meanwhile, State leaders are casting
their eve around for available puber-noteri-

timber. Within a few days
lightning teds are expected te be us
numerous as files around a molasses
barrel en a midsummer day.

ASK POLICE TO KILJTtHEM

One Man Offers S50 for Bullet Shet
Through Head '

New Yerk, March 0. (By A. P.)
Three men, seeking death, last night
a&ked policemen te take their lives.

Patrolman Whlttaker steed at Fifth
avenue nnd Thirtieth street when Wil-

liam Vcrge, forty-on- e, who said he had
no home", approached him .and bald :

"I'll give )ou $50 te tthoet me or
lend me your gun." Instead the police-

man took him te the lockup.
Asked what the trouble was, the man

atd he wanted te die, that he was tired
of life and money. He then took $1000
from hiB pocket nnd threw It en the
desk. He wns sent te n hospital.

Walking his beat in "Hell's Kitch-
en." Patrolman I.iehtblau stepped
by two men, who asked him te fracture
their skulls. They said they had come
te that part of the city because It wns
"notoriously tough." Beth were

and fined $H caeh.

MENNONITESGOTO MEXICO

Greup of 250 Leaves Saskatchewan
for Central America

Swift Current, Seak., March 0. (By
A. P.) The Old Colony Mennenltcs are
off for Mexico at last, or at least r
rcctien of them, numbering 250 men.
women and children, which cemprint
(he advnnce guard. This group left
the W ' mark section today by a special i

train, tiie iicsiinntinu ei me .Mciinen-lie- s

is the agricultural region south of
the city of Chihuahua.

A second expedition of about .".(Ml ?ill
depart next Wcdnenluj. Thl worn!
group will be the lat-- t that U expected
te leave the Swift Curient colony this
year, but It Is anticipated that bv the
end of three years, burring trouble In
Mexico, nil of the Old C'.hmy Mention-Ite- s

will have departed for the

AFTi:R SITCKKS WHAT TIIKM
Should a man se forward forever inaklns i

money or Is there somethlnx mare uurth
wlilleT neaa wnnt jesem noiien verrees
has te say en this Interesting: subject, "What

Man. Should De at the Zenith of His
Huccess," In ths Macailne Bectlen e( neitSunday's Publle Mdfer. it), ,
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Service That Satisfies
is necessary in every phase of modern-da- y busi-
ness. We give the most careful personal attention
te our clients in all matters pertaining te REAL
ESTATE and MORTGAGES. We interviews.

JAMES D. WINCHELL
. Every Phase of Real Estate

17th & Sansom Street

ig,'Mwn;

118t 11M Philadelphia

Buy Shoes of-Qualit- y and
you will get Economy, toe

Our prices begin at nine dollars. Every shoe in
our stock represents a safe, sure and sound invest-

ment. In interest andur own we sell only this
grade of footwear 'and you will pay higher else-

where for the same quality.
The Cunningham Fitting Service is worth much!

in Comfert and Satisfaction, but costs nothing extra.
We sell Johnsten if Murphy Shoes

tinier, their own label.

' nflhflllL,t ---

mmisiss
Formerly 147 Seuth Bread

Men's Shoes Exclusively
Chestnut

Sir Chas. Sykes 6c Sens
of Galashiels. Scotland

have just sent us some extraordinarily fine
tweeds in a of striking patterns
which we have decided te include with our
English suitings of $100 and $125 qualities.

Built te Measurement
$55

If you drop in you can see these tweeds
in the piece or we will be glad te send
samples.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street'

MKBlifrcharii Tavltal

Fur Rmptarinm mnd Rtnedmling mt Very Medtrate Cott
"Pmy ter th Wmrh Yeu Want it Delivertd"

h

i

awseiuDeManY
1215ChestnutSrreet 1

BUY FURS NOW
Yeu will at least half of next season's
price by buying here. Because

Furs will be next season. Raw
Furs are advancing in price daily.

It is economy te buy new at
tremendous reductions.
Our Furs are hew reduced te cost and
below cost for clearance.

WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW:
FOR NEXT SEASON'S

A Small Bepeslt Win Bwm Tear Vurcliase la Oar
ten TMMa VktU sTsert Ttkll. jTarsaMta te W

Oejrttame MasrtMy Tknmgh tte styrUst til

J All coots r S4 length. Wrapt arm full X

(4) Marmet Coats
(?) Russian Peny Coats
(8) Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed
(9) French Seal Coats() Peny, Opossum Trimmed
(8) Natural Muskrat Coats
(7) French Seal, Skunk Trimmed
(6) Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed
(5) French Seal Wraps
(4) French Seal, Squirrel Trimmed . . .
(1) Moleskin Coats
(4) Moleskin Wraps
(5) Hudsen Stal, Bearer Trimmed
(3) Hudsen Seal, Squirrel Trimmed. . . .
(8) Hudsen Skunk Trimmed . . . .
(3) Black Caracul
(5) Natural Squirrel Coats
(4) Hudsen Seal Wraps
(2) Natural Squirrel Wraps
(1) Taupe Caracul Wrap
(1) Broadtail Wrap
(1) Ermine Wrap
(1) Natural Mink Ceat
(1) Natural Mink Wrap'

te

6.50
. 18.00

Chekars of
Natural

Miak
and Kelinsky.

of

and

at.

invite

Service

AceeusU

rVAen

these

quick

alT
NEEDS

Ungth

A4T. 30.00

Stene
Natural Miak,

Brown

Mall Orders Filled iHlWI

save

Seal,

Formerly
80.00

100.08
100.00
150.00
160.00
190.00
200.00

, 200.00
230.00

. 250.00
.180.00

. 850.00
410.00

, 400.00
490.00
490.00
600.00
600.00
800.00

1000.00
1200.00
1200.00
1500.00
1900.00

Extra Coats Frem Bust

Squir-ra- l,

14.50

Cheker
Marten,

Taupe

29.50
A. 00.00

Cheker, of
Blended Sable,

aunt Marten
and Stene
Marten.

Ih ii 4e)Mkrt-Jr- M. al ft tXtf tmtv
is but a partial Hat. Our entire.""Wm steels 1 fa tfcU

PmrmhmeUttt Agent Onfera A'cceptaf

E222S

your

1627

variety

higher

New
39.50
4M
49.50
74.80
7t.fit
9440

7.50
748

115.00
125.08
165.00
175.80
245.08
245.00
243.00
245.00
295.08
295.00
395.08
495.00
595.00
595.00
745.00
945.00

Size and Wraps 46 54

.lap

Fea.

44.50
fte. 70,00

Pearl Grey
Fes, Dyed
Blue Fex and
Hudsen Bay
SableChekers.

HsSVee

This
iadudedl erant.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

The Final Clean-u-p of
Men's Winter Clothing
This clean-u-p definitely ends Saturday at 5 :30 P. M. Therefore, every

man who appreciates the consummate style smartness and quality of Cloth-
ing produced by the Stein-Blec- h Company, Hart, Schaffner & Marx,- - the
Alce Sheps and ether dependable suppliers and who is net amiss te saving
money should plan te profit te-morr- ow or Saturday. This remarkable
opportunity is almost ever immediate action is essential.

Overcoats at $15.00 Men's Suits at $15.00
Overcoats at $20.00
Overcoats at $35.00
Overcoats at $40.00
Overcoats at $45.00
Overcoats at $55.00

Yeung Men 8 Mackinaws at $9.75
Trousers, $5.00

Cotten and Linen
Damask Table
Cleths Under

Price
Homemakers who have

learned the economy of Dam-
ask- Throws for home use, will
be delighted te find these at
less than regular price:

Of Mercerized Cotten
Fleur-de-li- s or spot designs,

hemmed ready te use
Cleths, 36x36 inches new 68c
Cleths, 45x45 inches new 90c
Cleths, 64x64 inches- - $1.75

Scotch Linen Cleths
Fine Bleached Damask, spot

designs, ready te hem
36-inc- h, 31.75; 54-inc- h, .$3.50,

and 60-inc- h $4.00

Hemstitched Cleths
Linen Damask Cleths in

round designs.
36x36 inches, $1.60; 45x45

$2.50
StrJwbridr t. Clethlrr

Aisle 11, Centre

Tumblers, Goblets
and Sherbets

Glasswares in great variety,
at prices that will seen trans-
fer them te your pantry
shelves. Pressed, thin-blow- n

and light-cu- t Glasses, accord-
ing te your preference:

Sherbet Glasses, plain-'blow- n

or light-cu- t 25c each.
Plain-blow- n Tumblers 5c.

Light-cu- t Tumblers 15c te
25c each.

Colonial Tumblers 45c dez.
Heavy Kitchen Tumblers

5c each.
Pressed Glass Goblets 10c.
Plain-blow- n Goblets 25c.
Water Sets, 7 pieces,

Colonial, G5c; Light-cu- t Glass
$1.35.
Light-cu- t Glass Coasters

$1.00 n dozen.
Strarrbrldpe t Clothier Dasemrnt

MBIBMpUK.
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Youths' Suits, with Tiue
Pairs Trmisers, $21.00

Strawbrldie Clertiler ."ecend Tifter, East

the First of the
New is in

That for something new, some-

thing different, that every woman expert
ences in Springtime, usually results in the
buying of an Afternoon Gewn te freshen
up the winter wardrobe.

A softly, irregularly draped Canten
crepe with the easy, restful "at-hom- e" leek
that flowing sleeves and softly swathed
girdle Impart. A mere tailored crepe
faille Krepe-Kni- t, or. cool-looki-

repn Georgette with beads very small
beads in exquisite designs. Or, the model
sketched ($47.50), of Canten crepe, with
the simple, heavy, colorful Russian em-
broidery. Prices $30.00 te $65.00.

$25.00
Canten crepe, soft taffeta and tricelette,

simply fashioned entirely of the material,
plain tailored softened by embroidery
in silk chenille; one model uses tucks
te form scallops the skirt, ethers hat
tunics of various kinds. The loveliest
Frecks in years at this price.
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Straight-lin- e Dresses with wide nleeve. and a graceful cape
drooping from the shoulders in the back only. Henna, navy blue,
jade, beige, brown, rose and French blue, trimmed with jersey
bands in contrasting color.

hi Htuwbildge A ceIIikm eccunj r,oer. Market Street

at
at

Their very moderate prices alone muie a successful season.
A very comprehensive collection of the new Ceat, for dress and
sports, developed in velour, chinchilla cloaking, tweeds and thu
different new twills, ranging from $10.50 te $75.00, according te
material. Dozens of models for selection. And the Capes, shown
in the smart new materials, $1!50 te .70.00.

-- Mr.iwbrKli:e Cleth. er s., end Floer. Centre

It Has a

te

Men's Suits
Men's Suits $25.00
Men's Suits $30.00
Men's Suits
Men's Suits

Leng-Trouse- rs

Usually
Fashions Evidenced

Afternoon Gowns

Afternoon Dresses,

Crepe Dresses Jersey
Special $18.75

Prices Women's
Coats Start $16.50
Capes Start $13.50

Been Leng Time
Since Fine Suits Were

$30.00 $50.00

$20.00

$35.00
$40.00

Acceptance

Suits that have distinction in eeiy featuie
and quality in every thread Suits of the
character that makes them the sound clothes
investment that women expect them te be.

Tweed te $35.00
Herringbone effects, cassavnnt twill, invis-

ible checks and various mixtures. Blue, gtay,
tan, rust, heliotrope and russet shades. Medels
with coats that can be worn with or without
the belt; beautifully tailored models with semi-fittin- g

lines; straight-line- , loosely belted mod-

els. Alse in this group are the Cape Suits
with long, graceful cape and trim two-piec- e

kirt.

Fine Twill Cord and Trice-tin- e

Suits from $35 te $50
Fine tailored models en long, semi-fittin- g

Imes; models with slightly fitted backs and
sttaight box fronts; models with slashed
seams; models variously trimmed with straps
of self material; nil the newest features in the
way of pockets and cellars. Black and navy
blue.

!- - Strlrlde Clothier Vecnnii I'loer Centre

Axminster Rugs
Much Under Price

The Department of Lowet'-Price- d Floer Coverings has leady
a collection of attractive Rugs, in popular aires, nt special prices:

Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet --$35.00
Axminster Rugs, size 6x9 feet $19.00

Axminster Rugs, size 7.6x9 feet $25.00
Axminster Rugs, sizjB 3.3x10.6 feet
Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet $33,50

Other Axminster Rugs Price
Marked at these figures because of slight imper-

fections, chiefly in the matching.
, Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet $21.75 and $24.75

Axminster Rugs, size 9x15 feet $33.75 and $42.75
s- - Strawbrldw clothier Fourth jriw, Filbert B(rwt
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Suits, $30.00

Under
cxtremely,lew

"Princess Mary"
Our Exclusive
Dress Satin

Special, $3.50
Beautiful beft Satin that

seems te drape of its own ac-
cord, nnd has the lustre that
has given Satin its first claim
te elegance, and which Fash-
ion again smiles upon for herIinit gowns.

Yeu couldn't wish for any-
thing lovelier, and at $3.50 it
is n marvel in geed value.

Sirawbridis & Cletlitfr
AU! tl Centte

Something New in
Morning Dresses

.1 Wonderful Value

$5.00
Of fineimported

c h u c k e (1

(f iiiirlia m,
which stamps
t h e in as

art in
fabric. Slim
and straight
in ef fee t,
with a sash
nt the low
wniRt - line.
And te add
te its attrac-
tiveness urc
criBp organ-
die cellar
a n d cuffs,
mnny pearl
buttons en
fnn vinnnlarl

front and braid-trimme- d bands
en the skirt. And the special
price is $5.00.

Strawbrldse Clothier
Third fleer, filbert Htreet, West

Strawbridge
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